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THIS FEELING (ACCAPELLA)

Yeah... this feelin that im feelin it's a wonderful feelin 
And im feelin it into my skin 
yeah... Promise me you'll never leave me 
Promise me, that you'll always gonna be by my side 
And baby, girl i'm lookin forward, for you to be my
bride 
And i also want you to be the mother of my first born
child 

So baby girl, 
Girl just come close to me, 
Girl just let me be, your one and only man 
Yeah, Yeah baby...so woman have no fear 
as long as im hear, 
i will take you in my shelter 
Girl i will shelter you from all danger and harm 
Girl i promise to you that i'll give you my tender charm 

Yeah... baby 
We belong together 
been so much places together 
Now tell me baby would you be the one,to throw that all
away 
I say, 

Girl just come close to me 
Girl just let me be, your one and only man 
Yeah baby, So woman have no fear 
As long as im here 
I will take you into my shelter 
and shelter you from all danger and harm 

Ooooh... i'm in love baby 
Oh ooooh, Baby i wish that sometimes 
I could take a thought through your heart 
Yeah baby, a...aaa and fight all the selfish thoughts 
that you always trys to hide into the dark 
A, Yeah baby, So we can put this foolishness aside 
and continue with our happy life 
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And drift away to our own paradise like everyday 

Girl just come close to me 
Girl just let me be, your one and only man 
Yeah baby, so woman have no fear 
As long as im here 
I will take you in my shelter and shelter you from all
danger and storm

Oooooh all danger and stooorm, 
So just come close to me babyyy, baaaby 
Just come close to me
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